
3U.-Uniform-Royal I'dariDeS Other bnb-Workh!g Drus fOl" hndlng fun 

o...-lIodp 

(V. 10/64/1/.54.-11 Feb. 1955.) 

Royal MarineII N.C.Os. (Colour Serpnts and below) employed u Landing 

Craft Crew arc to wear red bad&es of rank on the scaman'sjcrscy and action{wod:;ing 

dress shirts which fonn part of the working dress for these ranks dc5cribcd in A.F.O. 

1463/54 (Unifor_Royal Marinu Other Rmlkr-Wo"",,, Drus for Lunding Crq{1 

c;n",.r). 

2. Except as indicated in paragrapb 3 below, N.C.Os. (Colour Sergeants and 

below) at present &erving as Landins CnUt acw are to be given all initial free issue 

of 3 &ets of the appropriate rank'badges (rcd}-for wear on thejcncy and action{worll:;

ing dress shirts !Deluded in their scale of tit-and a 5imilar free issue is to be made 

in futun: 
(a) to N.C.Os. on the first ()!;CIl8ion of being drafted for service in LandiDg 

Craft; 
(b) to N.COs. on advanrnnent in rank whilst IiCCVing in Landins Craft. 

3. An initial frcc issue of only onc set of the badees (for wear OD the jcncy) is 

to be made to N.C.as. as above, who have previously served in a _aoina ship or 

.b£oad and have already reoeiYCd all initial free issue of 2 sets of the appropriate 

nlllk badges for wear on action/working dress shirts. 

4. The Uni!onn Regulations (N.c.as. and Men, Royal Marines) win be amended. 

(Appetufix to t~ Navy Lbt.) 

(A.£.O. 15JJI53.-Uni/or_Badtu aru/ Button.r-Fnt Issuu to Ntm~1 llD/inKJ.) 

(A .F.0.1463/$4.) 
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